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MAXIMUS to Share Insight Into Medicaid Home-Care
Employment and Preadmission Screening at National
Home & Community Based Services Conference
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Barbara Selt er and Nancy Shanley will be feat ured present ers at t his year’s Nat ional Associat ion of St at es Unit ed
for Aging and Disabilit ies (NASUAD) Home & Communit y Based Services (HCBS) Conference.
Ms. Selt er, Vice President of Healt h Services at MAXIMUS and an expert in Long-Term Services and Support s (LTSS), will
part icipat e in a panel present at ion t it led “Employing t he Disadvant aged, While Meet ing t he Growt h Need for Home Care
Workers.” Her session will examine st rat egies for addressing t he gap in home care professionals, including an innovat ive pilot
approach implement ed in Arizona. Her panel will include Tyler Burke and Bill Tapp, President and Vice President of Pract ical
Training Solut ions, and Michael Bolt on, Vice President at MAXIMUS.
Ms. Shanley, Vice President of Consult ing and Policy Analysis at MAXIMUS and an expert in Preadmission Screening and
Resident Review (PASRR), will share her perspect ives in a panel session t it led “PASRR: Old News or New Front ier?” Her
present at ion will look at how Indiana t ransformed it s preadmission screening and eligibilit y process t o improve t he
experience of it s LTSS populat ion. Her panel will include Yonda Snyder and Debbie Pierson, Direct or and Deput y Direct or of
Indiana Family and Social Services Administ rat ion’s Division of Aging, and Jennifer Burns, Direct or of Project Management at
MAXIMUS.
“Wit h an increasing number of Americans now qualifying for LTSS, Medicaid ent erprises are looking for ways t o bet t er serve
t hese populat ions,” said Bruce Caswell, President of MAXIMUS. “We are excit ed t o share our insight s for how st at es can
improve t he effect iveness of t heir long-t erm care programs while providing a viable career pat hway t o disadvant aged
populat ions.”
The NASUAD HCBS Conference showcases innovat ive nat ional, federal, st at e and local delivery and policy development s t hat
work t o ensure individuals receive t he highest qualit y communit y living support s, care and services. The conference will t ake
place from August 27-31, 2017 at t he Balt imore Marriot Wat erfront in Balt imore, Maryland. To learn more, visit
nasuad.org/hcbs-conference.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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